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ABSTRACT.. Tlie pi)liiUh.iiioiiH of vortiLMlly iH-opugated high Iroqnotuiy laclio waves 
havo boon ovalual,nd from Hio ApjiloUui-lliutroc lormulu loi tlio hitiUido of Wullair (tjlpo- 
magnoHt! Jjai, 7 C'N, Dij) angle 20 )^ by the rigornuH cuinjiutational method The varinTuliiH 
of the axial uUio mid the tilt angle of the polarisation ollipbo with eleeti’on densitv, (‘ollisional 
tiequeney and wave Ireqneiiey are direetly delineated so as to make iionsiblo a I'oady eoih- 
jiarisoii with exjieiimoiitally moasmed values ol the above paiameteis.
1 T K O D U C T I 0
There are two principal inetliods of luimerically evaluating t.ho theoretical 
polarisations of loiiospherieally propagated radio waves from the Appleton-Rar- 
trec formula One is the graplucal inetliod d(3Vcloped by Bailey (1934) and 
another is the computational method, which was also outlmod by Bailey (1938). 
Both of these methods have been used by many wmrkers for obtaining the general 
curves of polarisation parametorH for a variety of propagation conditions (Martyn 
1935, Murthy and Khastgir I960; Ghosh 1938'; iSiiigh and Murthy 1958; Scott 
1950; Taylor 1933; 1934; Snyder and Hellivcll 1952 and Eatcliffe 1059).
It is the purpose of the present coiumunication to describe the results obtained 
from an exttiiisivc scries oi calculations of xiolarisation parameters for vertical 
propagation conditions at Waltair, AvhicJi is a low latitude station (Geoinag. Lat. 
7.4“N, Dip angle 2 0 ").
i ) B 8 C ) ] I I P T 1 0 N  O k  T U B  M M T H 0 i)
The niagnoto-iome equation for the eonqdex polarisation (B) of the radio 
waves can be vTitten in the form .
48
... (1)
where
r / ( Z 2 -h P )
J  =  ; Y  =  v/v„
*Cuinmunicfited by Prof 13. Ramaohandra Rao.
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He
— cangulaj‘ gyj’ofrcqucuoy of olc(;troiis
H — iStrengi/h of the earth’s inagnolae field
Oj, — Angle het.wtioii the direction of jiropagatioii and the dirertiou ol the 
uiagnetjc! held.
p — Angular freqneney of the ave
V =  (^illisional frequciney of cleetroiis
e, m — CUiargo and niaiss oJ an election. 
c — Velocity of c.ni. waves in free spac.e.
V — Nmnher densU-y of electrons.
Follovnng tlie procedure oiithned by Bailey (1028) eq. (1) can he trans­
formed into tlie form :
. . .  (2)
where
A -  I 1.
B  =
6 '- =  | M » + B 2 )> |
From a detaded analysis it can be sliown that the upper negative sign in 
eq, (1) and (2) refers to tluj ordinary magneto-ionic component while the 
Imvcr positive sign refers to the extraordinary component. Tims, denoting the 
ordinary wave polai'isation by P(,, we can Aviite ,
where
I I q — y'oH"Wo (3)
(4)
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Using the positive sign before the raduial in eq. (2) and proceeding as above
we obtain for the extraordinary wave
7ii\ — r^-[-isx
where
Thus, stratmg from a pair of values of f and the polarisation jiarameterf ,^ 
r and .v, of eitlu'r eliaraoteristic waA’^ e can be calculated through A, B, V and equa\ 
tjons (4) and (b). From tlu' known values of r and the tilt angle (i//) and the axial 
latio (() of the polarisation ellipse can be calculated from the folloAvmg set of eq. 
tions ■
tan~^ (.s-1 /•) — 0
2/1 cos (f)tan 2}/r =
— tan^6^ =
1
_  /)°-| i \ -V ip ^ ~ Ay^ -\ 4fA cos '■^0 
l j ‘^ +4/o‘^  eos^ 0
(C )
C?)'
(S)
( f )
_scnii-minor axis
semi-major axis
0  — the anghi between the major axis of the elipse and the magnetic north 
direc,tion.
The electric vector is considered in all the above equations.
But, the above method of obtaining ij/ and e corresponding to a set of r and .s values 
IS rather laborious, and a simpler graphical method, vdiich gives the parameters 
0 and c to an accuracy sufficienl. for comparison with experimental values, is used, 
This method is based on the analysis given by Bookei (1934) of the complex polari­
sation M which IS represented in a comiilex jilane. He had shown that all possible 
polarisations can be known from points in the first quadi’ant of a unit cirtde in the 
complex 7?-plane, by using projier signs and inversions depending upon the signs of 
X  and Y. Therefore, if a chart is jireiiared isontaming lines of <!onstant 0- and 
constant 0 in this first quadrant, then the values of 0  and 0 corresponding to any 
particular set of r and s values can bo read directly from this chart. The foUoAving
I avo eqiiaiion«, relating r and iv to tl\e panviiKdeis i// and 0, ran be derived ti'oni 
equations (8) and (9).
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( - U .W ) '
(JO)
( J l )
Eaeli of the above is an equation for a circle Tines, the curves of constant y!r 
aie (arcles with <'(^ ntrcs at (1/lan 2)//^  0) and with radii, (1/sin 2i//), tlie curves of 
con.stant 0 arc circles with (entres at ( 0 , i  1/siu 26*) and radii (1/tau '10). A chart 
of 20 cm K 20 cm si7,e with 1 mm divisions has been used for obtajiiing i/y and 0 
hy thi' abnve method,
Each oi' (he ]jajamc‘ters  ^ and i/ involves four variable's namely, the electnmiii 
density, the colhsional fre(]iiency, the wave lre(|iiency and (he ciitu;al coliisional 
fieijueucy, Eor verti<',al projiagation, the ciiiical coUissional Jrequency v^ , which 
is detenniru'd bv the strength and inclination of earth’s magnedic field with resjmet 
to th(^  dnecfJnii of propagtition, is iiniijuely fixed at any one place if ils height 
variation m th(' lonosjiheie is neglected. Therefore, the valiii'- of A is deteimined 
by and and that ol T by v. Hy assigning the di'sirerl values to x and v, 
sets of values of A" and Y can be labulated and the (auri'sponding vmlucs of? and 
evaluated
Coiiqmtations Jiavi' been made starling with discrete values of A’^ and T 
the pnssilde langos of whicli have been determiiK'd from the chosi'U I’angi'S of wave 
freqiieiK'y and the colhsional fre((iiencv. TIi(^  chosen Avavo frequency range 
is from 1 to (i Mejs TIk' critaail coliisional freipiency fui the lattitiidi  ^ of AValtair 
being S.OIJilic/s, the vmliie of X varii'S from zero to a maximum of 4 37 in the 
aboAu^  Avave fiequcncv range if propagation Avjf/hin the .r-range of 0 -1 .0  is consi­
dered. The collision freqwmcy (v) of electrons Auirics from zbout bxlO^C/s at 
the lower fringe of the /^-region to about ]0'*(l/fi in the region of maximum ioni­
zation m the A"-layer (Hatcliffi' 1900, Nicoh't 195!)) For the AvaAu- freipii'iicies 
chosen, this range of (iollisional freijuency values is releAuinf- under different pos­
sible condilions of ioiiosiiheric iiropagation Tlierefore, ten values of Y( —2v/v,.) 
in the range of 0 to 2 0 haA^ e been used in the computations.
It may he mentioned that the quantities A"^ and Y aboA'^ e arc the same as the 
A’" and Z, lesjiectively, in Snyder and HelliAveU’s graphs (Snyder and Helliwel 
1952), and the ( -| )  and [vl\u\ |] m Katcliffe’s curves (Uatcliffe, 1959, p. 72).
R  K  S U  L  T  8 . \ N D  D  1 >S 0 I  8 8 1 O N
The results of theoretical eahulations for the ordinary wave are presented 
graphically in figures 1 to 4. It is usual to represent the, variation of polarisation 
Avith electron density hy means of 0—F  and \//—N  curves. Such representation
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Jian tl)0 ath'^aJitago tliai bot}) tlic sots of ourvea can Ije shown in Iho same graph 
iji a compaclj frojii. But, with a view to facilitate a direct <!omparison of the 
tbcorotical and experimental values of polarisation parameters that arc actually 
nu‘asure(h curvtJS have be(‘ji draw^ n shoving the variation of the axial ratio (e 
or tan 0) and the tilt angle [ijr) with the electronic density for different fixed values 
of collisionaJ frequency. Big. 1 slnnvs the variation of c with x for a fixed wave
Fif^ 1 Viiriation o f uxiul ratio  w ith electron doneity.
fn^queiicy of and for eight different values oi‘ Y  in the range of 0 to 2. The
important conclusions tliat can be drawui from there curves arc as follows ■
(i) Tliere is a marked variation with elec-tionio density in the ellipticity for 
all values of collisional frequency.
(li) The rate of variation of e with x over the tr-range of 0 to 1 increases slowly 
at first with collisional frcquenijy upto v — Vc, but for values of v >  v^ , there is 
a sharp reduction in the variation of e with x; the variation becomes very small 
for V > >  Vp.
(iii) Tlio effect of increased collisional frequency at any value of x is to in­
crease the axial ratio, the effect being more marked at larger values of x .
(iv) Tho anoRt iiiiportani fo:itiir(; of prartical iiiicroHt. is tho nogligibly Hinall 
change in c, at any value of .r, as Y ('lianges from 0 to 0.1 eorrespoMding to a eol- 
lisional frecpicnoy change of zero to 8,03 X iOHl/w- 'riie effect of collisions on the 
axial ratio becomes apjnvciable only A\lu'n Y is about 0.5 or largiM-,
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Kig. li Variation ol‘ tilt  angle witli oloctron clc'nsity
The variation of tho tilt angle (i//) with x is shown m Fig. 2. The important 
features of this variation aie as follows;
(i) The variation of (/f with x has a maxiniuin range lor v =  v^ , and gets 
smaller as v decrease below or increases above tlu‘ value ol v^.
(h) For values of 3^  smaller than about 0.01, the A a^riation ol tj/ with ,r is 
negligibly small,
(iii) The effect of collisional frecjueiiey on the tilt angle is much larger than 
the effect on axial ratios; thus, as Y changes from 0 to 0.1, changes Irom 0 to 2“, 
which is a measurable change, while tho corresjionding change in t is seen to be 
negligible.
(iv) The value of \Jr changes appreciably with the colUsional fi'equonoy for 
values of 3:^  >  0.10.
From the above features, it may be concluded that the axial ratio is, in
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general, nion; scnwibive to changeK in eloetron deiiHity while tlie till, angle is more 
sensjtjve to thanges in (iollisional frequency.
One imi)ortant feature ()l),serval)lc in both the Figs, 1 and 2 is the marked 
diirert'iiee in tin* shape of tlie curves as Y increases tJirough unity The axial ratio 
hecomes zimo at ./ --  I f(»i all values of v v^ , while it has differiuit values at 
X -  1 for different values of v  ^- v, On the other hand, the tilt angle has dif­
ferent values at x — 1 lor different values of v <" v,,, vi'hile it shows the same maxi­
mum value of 45"^ ' for all values of v v, Tt is to lie noted, ho\^ evel^  that this 
diff(*renc(* in tlu*. b(«haviour of the polarisation characteristics loi v v,. anfl 
V <  V,. IS alisent foi lower values of ,r, notably at x ~  0, and the variations of 
and /// are gradual.
The variation.s of e and tp with electron density are sliowii for a single frequency 
of 2 Mc/s; these curves arc t^qlical for the high frequency range and the general 
conelusions given above hold good foi frequencies higher than 2Me/s The theo­
retical values of jiarticular interest are those of the axial ratio and tilt angkj at 
X  — 0. These are the values that are experimentally measured when the radio 
waves, emerging out of the ionosphere, reach the ground. tSomc doubt has been 
expressed regarding the validity of the assumiition that tlu^  final jiolarisatioii of 
the radio ivaves leaving the ionosphere corresponds to the level where .r — 0 
(Hoy and Verma 1955). A detailed quantitative study of the hmitmg polarisa­
tion of radio waves has shown clearly that, in ease of high frequency radio 
waves coming down vertically, the final limiting polarisation is acquired at a level 
in the ionosphere where the value of x does not differ significantly from zero. 
Therefore, these limiting values, and of the axial ratio and tilt angle, res­
pectively, at a; — 0 are shown graphically in Fig. 3 and 4. Fig. 3(a) shows the
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varjation of Lq \^ ith (jolliHiojial lieqiioiicy for five fixed -wave frequciicjes. Q^Jh* 
folloM^ ing points of ja'actieal interest emerge lioiii a study of these curves.
Kig 4 Vn.Tin1;ioii of Eq unci </'n with wiivo fioquoncy.
(i) At frcHiuencics of 2Me/s and higher, the axial latio of f he limiting polari­
sation (dhpse for all values of v <  0,5v,. differs hv less tlian J jier cent lioin tlit^  
zero collisional frequency valuer
(ii) The .effect of collisional frequency ‘>n e„ diminishes rajmlly as the wave 
frequency imreases above 2M(7-'>‘, the increase in even at v -- 2v<. ovi‘r f.hat at 
V — (i heiiig ](‘ss than one jier cent at the wave* frequency of (iMc/n
The inij)ortanc(‘ of tlu*. above theoretical facts heconu s^ obvious when it is 
remembered that the collisional fnajiiencies in the ‘Imiiting ivgion’ where the down­
coming Avavc's in the friyjuency range of 2Mc/s and aliovi' acijuire their final 
polarisation aie not likely to be greater than 0 hv, under normal ionospheric 
conditions. As such, the oliserved axial ratios in this freijuent'.y range should 
jiractically be the same as predusted hy the magneto-ionic theory for the case of 
no collisions.
Fig 3(6) shows the variations of with Y for the same five fixed freqmmeies 
as in (a) Tlui effect of colhsional fristpiemy is significant in this case*, especially 
at frequencies 3Mc/s and below A collisional frequenc.y of 0 Iv^ . which is likely 
to obtain in the ‘limiting region’ when it is situated at the lower Iringe of the 
(mid-day) ^-region, causes a radio nave of 2Mc/s to hav(‘ a tilt angle of nearly 
1.5'’ wdiuii is at the low'er limit of measurable values of tilt angle. For lower 
values of V, the tilt angle is too small to be. mcasuIt^d accurately.
The variations of Cq and <//„ with the wave rnujiioncy are shown in Fig. 4, 
for fixed values of Y, to bring out cleaily the dependence of the limiting xiolan-
5
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satjon on iJio wave frequoiicy. The important j)omtB of interest to be noted from 
the curves are as follows .
(i) Then* is a marked variation of the axial ratio with frequency in the 
ran[ie of 1.5 to (i 0 Mc/s, the rate of variation being larger at lowei wave freijjuencjes 
ami at smaller collisional frcipiencies.
(ii) The variation m tilt angle, with wave frequency gets smaller for smalleir 
values of i-ollisional Ireijueney and the variation is negligibly small in the 
piiKit ical range of (T  ^  0.10) collisional frequency values when the wave frequency 
varies from 2 to 0 Mc/s. I
(ni) ''J'lic larger the wave frequency, the smaller is the effect of collisiona^ ii 
freqiKMicy on the tilt angle of the limiting polarisation ellipse. \
All the above results and discussions refer to the ordinary magneto-ioim; \ 
component It is well known that the ordinary and extraordinary wave polari­
sations are relat(‘d to each other in a well delined way at each level of the ionosphere. 
As such the extraordinary wave polarisation is not discussed separately.
C O N C J . U S I  O NT S
The d(‘taileil investigation of theoretical polarisations of radio waves at 
this low latitude station (Waltair) has shown that the experiinciital measure hum its 
on polarisation at low latitude stations in tln^  frccpuincy range of 1 to fl Mc/s, 
should show a clear increase in the measured axial ratios with frcqiu'iicy and that 
the measured tilt angles should be rather too small to observe tlioir variations \\uth 
freqiuMiey. Tlu^  results of the above study are in general agreement with those 
of the many previous Avorlmrs refi',rred to m the Introduetion, witli the exception 
of Mary Tayloi’s results The conclusion of Mary Taylor (1933, 1934) that the 
limiting jiolarisat.ion is always mrcular is found to be at variance with the results 
of all subsequent workers on polarisation and it lacks a theoretical basis.
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